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Abstract. Citizenship education is a relevant issue of education and international policy in many 
countries, including Lithuania, especially due to the current tense geopolitical situation. In 2022-2023, 
after updating general education curricula, citizenship education competence is included in all subjects of 
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general education. According to the updated Fundamentals of Citizenship programme for grades 9–10, 
students can develop citizenship competences by participating in nonformal education and engaging 
in other activities related to citizenship education. To achieve the aim of the research presented in the 
article – to analyze the social-educational factors of children’s citizenship education in basic school – an 
empirical study was carried out, for which the Diagnostic Questionnaire for the Situation of Citizenship 
Education by Valuckienė et al. (2017) was used. The study made it possible to distinguish the social-
educational factors important for citizenship education: the child’s trust in the school staff, the child’s 
relationship with community events, adults’ respect for the child’s opinion, the child’s interest in news 
and the child’s participation in school self-government.  The results of the empirical study confirmed the 
hypotheses: 1) respect for the child’s opinion is moderately positively related to the child’s involvement 
in the life of the school community, participation in school self-government and 2) adults’ respect for 
the child’s opinion is weakly positively related to the child’s trust in the school staff. 

Keywords: children’s citizenship education, social-educational factors, basic school.

Introduction

Referring to the European Education and Culture Executive Agency report (2018), 
“[e]ducation is intrinsically connected to the development and growth of individuals 
within a social context. All forms of responsible education are beneficial not only to 
individuals themselves, but also to society as a whole. Citizenship education, however, 
has a special connection with the welfare of society and its institutions” (p. 4). In recent 
decades, citizenship education has been one of the most relevant issues of education 
policy in many countries, including Lithuania, and is analyzed from various aspects 
in the works of researchers. For example, according to James & Davison (2000), for 
children to be able to act critically in value discourses and thus become informed and 
ethically empowered and active citizens, social literacy is both a prerequisite for and 
an essential requirement of citizenship education. It involves learning a series of social 
skills and developing a social knowledge base from which to understand and interpret 
the range of social issues which citizens must address in their lives.  Schugurensky 
& Myers (2008) presented seven proposals for twenty-first century citizenship 
education: from passive to active citizenship, from national citizenship to planetary/
ecological citizenship, from recognizing cultural diversity to fostering intercultural 
societies, from preparation for the public sphere to inclusiveness, from fundamentalism 
to peace-building, from school-based citizenship to learning communities, from formal 
to substantive democratic citizenship. Gürkan & Doğanay (2020) aimed to investigate 
the factors related to school, environment, teacher, student, and programme that affect 
citizenship education according to the opinions and experiences of secondary school 
teachers. The results of the study show that both informal and formal education are 
thought to be effective in citizenship education. Citizenship education is affected 
positively in terms of multiculturalism, upper socio-economic level, the family’s good 
education, a strong physical infrastructure, media, peer groups, thinking competence, 
learning motivation, effective teaching, positive role model teacher, and supporting 
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thinking through the curriculum. Cleovoulou (2021), bringing to the fore the most 
common questions teachers have about what citizenship education is, why to teach 
it and how to teach it, explained the perspectives of citizenship education in primary 
school in order to strengthen civic awareness and a sense of responsible and active 
citizenship. The attention of researchers is drawn to the role of the school in developing 
citizenship values in individual countries, e.g., England (Moorse, 2019), China (Chia 
& Zhao, 2020), South Africa (Wolhuter, Janmaat, van der Walt, & Potgieter, 2020), the 
Netherlands (Duarte, 2021); a team of authors from different countries (Sant et al., 
2022), using case studies from schools in Catalonia, Colombia, England, and Pakistan, 
inspires the discussion whether citizenship education manifests different conditions of 
emancipatory education. Generation Z is said to believe in diversity, social justice, and 
the ability to change the world. Social issues are important to them: health care, mental 
health, higher education, economic security, civic participation, racial equality, and the 
environment (The Annie E. Casey Foundation, 2021), therefore, it is no coincidence 
that in recent studies in the context of citizenship education, the attention of researchers 
is focused on the challenges caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, emphasizing not only 
empathy, but also compassion, help, providing emotional, social, financial or medical 
support to others, especially to vulnerable populations (Galea, 2020; Slavich et al., 
2022; Saperstein, 2023).

In modern societies, the meaning of citizenship is not only political, but also has a 
social and cultural dimension. Citizenship is understood as a relationship influenced 
by identity, social status, cultural preconditions, institutional practices, and a sense of 
belonging (Olson et al., 2014). As noted in the “Citizenship Education at School in 
Europe, 2017” research report (European Education and Culture Executive Agency, 
2018), citizenship education is a difficult concept to define, because the understanding 
of what it is and what its goals are differ from country to country, and the concept itself 
is also variable. Therefore, the aforementioned publication provides a definition that 
is applied in modern democratic societies: “[c]itizenship education is a subject area 
which aims to promote harmonious coexistence and foster the mutually beneficial 
development of individuals and the communities in which they live. In democratic 
societies, citizenship education supports students in becoming active, informed and 
responsible citizens, who are willing and able to take responsibility for themselves and for 
their communities at the national, European and international level” (p. 3). In Lithuania’s 
Progress Strategy “Lithuania 2030” (2012), it is emphasized that in general education 
it is necessary to develop creativity, citizenship, and leadership education, because this 
is the basis of a smart and active community. The development of individual abilities 
of a person is especially important for the development of creativity and citizenship of 
a person. In the State Progress Strategy “Lithuania’s Future Vision “Lithuania 2050”” 
(2023, p. 58), citizenship is associated with commitment to the state, community and 
unifying values, and the strengthening of culture and community is associated with the 
cultivation of civic awareness: “an inquisitive, independent and civic personality is the 
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basis of a strong social network in the country,” This basically corresponds to the goals 
of the general education curricula updated in Lithuania and started to be implemented 
from 2023-2024, which are intended “to strengthen the development of the individual’s 
value attitudes, confidence in one’s own abilities, resilience, creativity and citizenship 
(...). The content of education is based on the consistent and systematic development 
of human values and competences in order to achieve the well-being of the individual 
and the progress of society.”

More than a decade ago, Zaleskienė (2014) noticed that although the Lithuanian 
citizenship education system (aims, objectives, content and methods of its 
implementation) is being developed taking into account the most advanced educational 
trends in Europe and the world, civic education in Lithuania is socially engaged, i.e., on 
the one hand, it is conditioned by the social environment, on the other hand, it itself 
inspires the creation of a more favorable social environment. The students themselves 
want to promote integrative civic activities, i.e., to strengthen the links between formal 
and nonformal education, to connect the subject of the fundamentals of citizenship 
with civic activity projects, to encourage students to organize events and projects 
themselves. From today’s perspective, citizenship education in Lithuania, as in other 
countries, remains relevant, especially due to the current tense geopolitical situation. 
In 2022-2023, after updating general education curricula, citizenship education 
competence is included in all subjects of general education. The Fundamentals of 
Citizenship programme for grades 9–10 has also been updated, students can develop 
citizenship competences by participating in nonformal education, engaging in activities 
that are related to citizenship education. According to the report of the International 
Civic and Citizenship Education Study (ICCS) conducted in 2022 (2023), Lithuanian 
eighth-graders have the same level of citizenship as their peers in Europe. They discuss 
political and social issues, what is happening in other countries both with their parents 
and friends more often than their peers from other countries. Environmental protection 
is important to eighth-graders – according to a significant number of students, they 
know how to protect the environment, intend to participate in activities that support 
environmental protection, understand that both the government of the country and 
each individual citizen should take care and take responsibility for environmental 
protection. However, the citizenship self-efficacy index of Lithuanian students has fallen 
since 2016 to 2022, and students’ confidence in their own abilities has also decreased 
compared to the average of other countries. The international study (ibid) shows that 
in schools in Lithuania, compared to other countries, students have more opportunities 
to try democratic processes, however, the participation of students in civic activities 
has decreased. Moreover, the number of students who intend to actively participate in 
school activities related to citizenship in the future has decreased. Although the number 
of eighth-graders willing to volunteer and help the local community increased, the 
percentage of participating in youth-related political organizations decreased. It is this 
context that presupposed the aim of the research presented in this article – to analyze 
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the social-educational factors of children’s citizenship education in basic school.  The 
object of the research is social-educational factors of children’s citizenship education. 

Research Methodology

Using the suggestions of Schugurensky & Myers (2008) for twenty-first century 
citizenship education, it was decided to analyze the citizenship of basic school students 
according to one dimension: from passive student to active student. This dimension 
predicts a movement from uncivil behavior towards citizenship, therefore, the factors 
identified by researchers (Davison, 2000; Chawla & Heft, 2002; Horwath et al., 2012; 
Lansdown et al., 2014; Lim, 2015; Reichert & Torney-Purta, 2018; Chia & Zhao, 2020; 
Wolhuter, et al., 2020; Sant et al., 2022) can be used to reveal the change:

•	 Safe	spaces	for	discussion	where	children	can	express	their	opinions	are	essential.
•	 Children’s opinions must be heard and taken seriously.
•	 Adults’ respect for the child’s opinion helps the child develop greater 

independence and a higher level of self-determination.

Figure 1
Theoretical model of the factors of citizenship education

The specified factors are quite elastically interrelated. Their paraphrasing is 
consistent with the strategy of experiential learning (Gerulaitienė, 2013; Povilaitytė & 
Lenkauskaitė, 2020; Šalkauskaitė, 2021): if children feel respected by adults, then they 
understand that they are listened to and their position is valued, and this allows them 
to confidently express their opinions. The identified factors are also consistent with the 
concept of citizenship defined by Olson et al. (2014): citizenship is understood as a 
relationship influenced by identity, social status, cultural preconditions, institutional 
practices, and a sense of belonging. Thus, respect for the child’s opinion and the child’s 
courage to express his/her opinion shape the cultural preconditions of the school as 

https://www.zurnalai.vu.lt/social-welfare
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an institution, the operational practices and the students’ sense of belonging to the 
school community. Referring to the concept of citizenship and the defined factors of 
citizenship education, the theoretical model of citizenship education formed by the 
authors of the article is illustrated in Figure 1.

In the theoretical model of the factors of citizenship education, the previously 
mentioned highest level of the citizenship dimension by Schugurensky & Myers (2008) 
would be associated with the child’s higher level of awareness, active participation in 
school events, campaigns, and self-government, meanwhile, safe spaces for discussion, 
i.e., the opportunity for the child to freely express his/her opinion and be heard would be 
associated with the starting point of the factors of citizenship education. The theoretical 
model emphasizes the recognition of the child’s opinion and attitude. The emphasis of 
the model indirectly indicates another latent variable – teachers, school professionals, 
without whose positive attitude children’s opinions would not be heard and recognized. 
Hence, the relationship between children and school professionals (trust/distrust) 
could be another factor in citizenship education. Referring to the theoretical model of 
citizenship education, two hypotheses can be made:

Hypothesis No. 1: respect for the child’s opinion is positively related to the child’s involve-
ment in the life of the school community, participation in self-government.
Hypothesis No. 2: respect for the child’s opinion is positively related to trust in school staff. 

Research instrument. The survey used the Diagnostic Questionnaire for the 
Situation of Citizenship Education (Valuckienė, Balčiūnas, Būdvytytė, Cibulskienė, & 
Petukienė, 2017), which, with the consent of the authors, was adapted for basic school 
students, taking into account the aim of this research. The Diagnostic Questionnaire for 
the Situation of Citizenship Education consisted of 48 statements, which were grouped 
into several meaningful groups: trust in the school staff (10 statements, among which 
the classroom teacher, classroom tutor, educational support specialists, representatives 
of the school administration are named); interest in the surrounding environment 
(5 statements describing interest in the news of the classroom, the city, Lithuania and 
the world);  participation in self-government (3 statements that reveal involvement in 
self-government elections and classroom life); ecology and social support (7 statements 
revealing the student’s activity and awareness in supporting the “green course,” providing 
social support to community members); commitment to values (5 statements describing 
commitment to the values of truth, honesty, justice, compassion); sense of belonging to 
a community (4 statements describing a sense of belonging to a community); courage to 
express one’s opinion and respect for the child (7 statements describing the student’s sense 
of the needs for self-esteem and respect being met); community celebrations and events 
(7 statements defining the student’s relationship with community events). A Likert 
scale was used to evaluate each statement reflecting the aspect of citizenship, where 
the respondents rated the answer options from 1 to 5 points (1 – yes; 2 rather yes; 3 – 
neither yes nor no; 4 – rather no; 5 – no).
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The adapted structure of the statements of the Diagnostic Questionnaire for the 
Situation of Citizenship Education by Valuckienė et al. (2017) includes the factors of 
the theoretical model of citizenship: the group of statements the child’s opportunity to 
express his/her opinion and respect for the child directly reflects the safe discussion space 
and respect for the child’s opinion of the theoretical model; the groups of statements 
active participation in community life, ecology and social support reflect a higher level 
of awareness and participation in self-government in the theoretical mode; sense of 
belonging to the community, community events include identification with the community 
and responds to the concept of citizenship by Olson et al. (2014). 

The structure of the questionnaire by Valuckienė et al. (2017) reveals a broader 
context of citizenship factors than was defined in the theoretical model of the factors of 
citizenship education. The groups of statements interest in the surrounding environment 
and commitment to values do not seem to have any relation to the model, however, 
in the adapted version of the Diagnostic Questionnaire for the Situation of Citizenship 
Education, these groups of statements are left due to information entropy. It is likely 
that the theoretical model does not reflect all the factors associated with citizenship 
education. Therefore, while confirming/refuting the proposed hypotheses, the validity 
and reliability of the Diagnostic Questionnaire for the Situation of Citizenship Education 
(Valuckienė et al., 2017) will be checked at the same time.  

Research procedure. Schools cooperating with the research institution were invited 
to participate in the study. After obtaining the consent of the school administrations to 
organize the study, an electronic questionnaire form was sent to the classroom tutors with 
a request to familiarize the parents/guardians of the study participants (students) with 
the aim and procedures of the study and to obtain consent for the child’s participation 
in the study. The minors were also informed about their voluntary participation in the 
scientific research and the possibility to withdraw from it at any time. The survey was 
organized in compliance with the principles of research ethics that ensure the safety of 
research participants, i.e.: respondents participated in the study of their own free will, 
they were not subjected to external pressure, data were collected in accordance with the 
requirements of confidentiality and anonymity – the questionnaire did not include any 
questions allowing identification of the person’s identity, and did not ask to provide the 
student’s personal data.  

Research methods. The collected data were processed by the SPSS 28 software. 
Descriptive mathematical statistics were used to define sample characteristics. Methods 
of multivariate statistical analysis: Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and Confirmatory 
Factor Analysis CFA) were used to determine the structural validity of the factors 
of citizenship education, correlational analysis was used to evaluate the convergent 
validity of the factors of citizenship education, the Cronbach Alpha coefficient was used 
to evaluate the reliability of the questionnaire. 

Sample characteristics. 233 basic school students aged 11–14 participated in 
the online survey, of whom N = 138 (59.2%) were girls, N = 95 (40.8%) were boys. 

https://www.zurnalai.vu.lt/social-welfare
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More than half (N = 146; 62.7%) of the children who participated in the survey live in 
medium-sized towns of Lithuania, slightly more than a quarter (N = 62; 26.6%) live in 
large cities, the smaller number of respondents (N = 19; 8.2%) were from small towns, 
only a few (N = 4; 1.7%) respondents were from small settlements; two children (0.9%) 
did not specify their place of residence. 

Analysis of the research results

In the first phase of the study, EFA was performed (Principal component method 
with Varimax rotation), in search of the most favorable factor structure, removing 
statements with an anti-Image correlation coefficient MSA < 0.7, weight < 0.4, and the 
coefficient of commonality of factors < 0.2. EFA was performed 4 times. It was obtained 
that Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy  =  0.886; Approx. Chi-
Square = 2849.717; df = 231; p = 0.000. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) coefficient 
reveals that the data fit well in EFA. The Varimax rotation extracted five factors: child’s 
trust in the school staff (CTSS); child’s relationship with community events (CRCE); adults’ 
respect for the child’s opinion (ARCO); child’s interest in news (CIN), child’s participation 
in school self-government (CPSS). The obtained factor structure preserves 66.714% of 
the information provided by the subjects. The compatibility coefficient of the obtained 
factor structure Cronbach Alpha  =  0.922 is very high. This means that the obtained 
Diagnostic Questionnaire for the Situation of Citizenship Education can be used not only 
for group but also for individual diagnostics when Cronbach Alpha > 0.8 (Vaitkevičius 
& Saudargienė, 2010, p. 102).

The obtained factor structure only partially corresponds to the factors of citizenship 
education defined by Davison (2000), Chawla & Heft (2002), Horwath et al. (2012), 
Lansdown et al. (2014), Lim (2015), Reichert & Torney-Purta (2018), Chia & Zhao 
(2020), Wolhuter et al. (2020), Sant et al. (2022): adults’ respect for the child’s opinion is 
a middle factor intervening between the factors child’s trust in the school staff, relationship 
with community events, child’s interest in news and child’s participation in school self-
government. In the extracted factor structure, adults’ respect for the child’s opinion does 
not have a dominant place emphasized by Davison (2000), Chawla & Heft (2002), 
Horwath et al. (2012), Lansdown et al. (2014), Lim (2015), Reichert & Torney-Purta 
(2018), Chia & Zhao (2020), Wolhuter et al. (2020), Sant et al. (2022). Child’s interest 
in news is the factor that was not singled out as a citizenship education factor in the 
works of the aforementioned authors.

The factor of child’s participation in school self-government, according to the concept 
of citizenship defined by Olson et al. (2014), reveals the consequence of the factors 
suitable for citizenship education – the student’s activity in the life of the community. 
The variables in this factor were permuted and transformed. The decision to permute 
and transform the factor variables was made because those variables that were weighted 
by Varimax rotation had to be removed from the structure of the citizenship model 
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obtained by the CFA. Therefore, the EFA was redone. New variables were formed from 
two variables that were similar in meaning (Pakalniškienė, 2012): 

1) The variable to elect a class elder and the variable trust in the class elder form a new 
variable: “Trust in the class elder and participation in the elections of the elder”;

2) The variable trust in the classmates and the variable you can openly express your 
opinion in the classroom, even if it does not agree with the opinion of another student 
form a new variable “Trust in the classmates and the courage to express one’s 
opinion”;

3) The variable trust in the classroom tutor/teacher and the variable the students in our 
class may disagree with the opinion of the teacher/tutor form a new variable: “Trust 
in the teacher, classroom tutor and expressing one’s opinion”

Table 1 presents the participation in self-government factor formed from the combined 
variables.  

The citizenship education model obtained in the second phase of the study (Fig. 2) 
was tested by confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). 

The goodness-of-fit criteria for the model of factors of citizenship education derived 
from the CFA: Chi-square  =  292.598; df  =  190; p-value  =  0.000; RMSEA  =  0.046; 
CFI  =  0.967; TLI  =  0.959; IFI  =  0.967; sRMR  =  0.0514. The confirmatory factor 
analysis model meets the criteria of a good model RMSEA1<0.08; sRMR2<0.08; 
CFI3>0.95; TLI4>0.95; IFI>0.95.

The model of citizenship education shows a strong correlation r = 0.7 (p < 0.001) 
between the factors child’s trust in the school staff and participation in school self-government, 
between the factors child’s relationship with community events and participation in 
school self-government r = 0.69 (p < 0.001); between the factors child’s relationship with 
community events and child’s interest in news r = 0.66 (p < 0.001), between the factors 
child’s interest in news and participation in school self-government r = 0.63 (p < 0.001); an 
average correlation between the factors child’s relationship with community events and 
teachers’ respect for the child’s opinion r = 0.56 (p < 0.001). Strong correlations between 
child’s trust in the school staff and participation in school self-government, between child’s 
relationship with community events and participation in school self-government reveal a 
slightly different relationship between the factors of citizenship education than was 
discovered after analyzing the statements of Davison (2000), Chawla & Heft (2002), 
Horwath et al. (2012), Lansdown et al. (2014), Lim (2015), Reichert & Torney-
Purta (2018), Chia & Zhao (2020), Wolhuter et al. (2020), Sant et al. (2022). The 

1  RMSEA – Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). This error in the confirmatory factor 
analysis model should be less than 0.08.

2  sRMR – Standardized root mean square residual.
3  CFI – Comparative-fit index (CFI). Greater than 0.90, it indicates an adequate fit between the model and the 

data, and greater than 0.95, it indicates a good fit between the model and the data (Pakalniškienė, 2012, p. 68). 
4  TLI – Tucker–Lewis index (TLI), “similar to CFI, it compares the model under test to the null model” 

(Pakalniškienė, 2012, p. 68).
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confirmatory factor analysis clarified the Lithuanian context of the structure of the 
factors of citizenship education. The main factor is not adults’ respect for the child’s 
opinion but child’s trust in the school staff. The main factor child’s trust in the school staff has 
a direct strong connection (r = 0.7; p < 0.001) with the factor of child’s participation in 
school self-government.

Figure 2 
5-factor citizenship education model

Note: CTSS – child’s trust in the school staff; CRCE – child’s relationship with community events; ARCO – 
adults’ respect for the child’s opinion; CIN – child’s interest in news; CPSS – child’s participation in school 
self-government.

https://www.zurnalai.vu.lt/social-welfare
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Correlations of moderate strength were found between the factors child’s trust in the 
school staff and child’s relationship with community events r = 0.41 (p < 0.01) and between 
the factors child’s trust in the school staff and child’s interest in news r = 0.48 (p < 0.01).

The weakest correlations are between the factors child’s trust in the school staff and 
teachers’ respect for the child’s opinion r = 0.27 (p < 0.01) and between the factors teachers’ 
respect for the child’s opinion and child’s interest in news r = 0.37 (p < 0.01).

The CFA revealed positive correlations between the factors and confirms the 
hypotheses. A positive correlation of moderate strength was established between the 
factors teachers’ respect for the child’s opinion and child’s relationship with community events 
r = 0.56 (p < 0.001). A positive correlation of moderate strength was also established 
between the factors teachers’ respect for the child’s opinion and child’s participation in 
school self-government r = 0.51 (p < 0.001). Both the factor child’s participation in school 
self-government and the factor child’s relationship with community events reveal the 
child’s involvement in the life of the school community. Therefore, it can be said that 
the first hypothesis – respect for the child’s opinion is positively related to the child’s 
involvement in the life of the school community – is confirmed.  

The CFA revealed a positive but weak correlation between the factors adults’ respect 
for the child’s opinion and child’s trust in the school staff r = 0.28 (p < 0.01). Thus, the 
second hypothesis – respect for the child’s opinion is positively related to trust in school 
staff – is also confirmed.

The research results refine the structure of the Questionnaire for the Situation of 
Citizenship Education by Valuckienė et al. (2017): out of 48 statements, 22 remained, 
making up 5 factors that define the factors of citizenship education in Lithuanian basic 
school: the dominant factor covering 22.4% of the variance of the data is child’s trust 
in the school staff. This factor reveals that in order to strengthen citizenship education, 
it is important to build and develop students’ trust in the school staff. It can be said 
that students’ trust in the school staff means that children’s needs, interests, opinions 
are represented. It is important to emphasize that trust in the school staff does not 
mean absolute trust. Figure 2 shows a dense network of both positive and negative 
covariances in the structure of the factor child’s trust in the school staff. Positive and 
negative coefficients reveal that some specialists are trusted more, while others, on the 
contrary, are not trusted. In developing citizenship, it is important to increase cohesion 
among school staff, because adults are role models for children. The factor child’s trust 
in the school staff has a direct relationship with the factor child’s participation in school 
self-government. 

The second factor – child’s relationship with community events – covers 16.9% 
of the data variance. This factor also has a direct relationship with the factor child’s 
participation in school self-government. It means that if we expect active involvement 
and participation of students, it is important to celebrate traditional holidays together, 
organize excursions, trips, meetings with famous people, engage in socially beneficial 
activities with students. The third factor – adults’ respect for the child’s opinion – does 
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not occupy the main place, which could have been predicted. This factor explains only 
10.4% of the variance in the data, however, it has direct reciprocal relationships with 
the factors child’s relationship with community events and child’s participation in school self-
government. This means that only when community events take place and school self-
government develops, respect for the child’s opinion can occur and vice versa.

Child’s interest in news is a factor that has not been singled out in the sources of 
literature, however, it has a direct relationship with the factor child’s relationship with 
community events and the factor child’s trust in the school staff. Child’s interest in news 
explains 9% of the variance in the data. Relatively strong correlations of this factor 
with other factors indicate that it is an important factor in citizenship education, which 
connects external educational factors with the student’s personal motives. 

Summing up the empirical results of the structure of the factors of citizenship 
education, it can be said that they refine the theoretical model: the factor adults’ respect 
for the child’s opinion is not the main factor in citizenship education. In the context 
of Lithuanian basic schools, the dominant factor in the structure of the factors of 
citizenship education is child’s trust in the school staff. No less important factors for the 
development of citizenship are child’s relationship with community events, adults’ respect 
for the child’s opinion, child’s interest in news, child’s participation in school self-government.

The analysis of empirical data refined the structure of the Questionnaire for the 
Situation of Citizenship Education by Valuckienė et al. (2017). According to the obtained 
data, it can be stated that the revised Citizenship Education Model is a reliable and valid 
instrument for measuring the factors of students’ citizenship education.

Discussion 

The successful participation of children in school life and government basically depends 
on purposeful and systematic educational work in the educational institution and in the 
family, getting to know the children better and motivating them, encouraging them, 
establishing/creating an environment for their personality to unfold. The research 
carried out by the authors of the article not only extends but also complements the 
research Developing Civic Leadership in Schools: Experiences of Success carried out by the 
researchers Valuckienė et al. (2017). When evaluating the results of the study in the 
context of ICCS (2023), the identified factors of citizenship education have links with 
the results and recommendations of the international study. It is becoming evident that 
the features of citizenship of students emphasized in ICCS (2023) – student-teacher 
relationships, openness to discussion and microclimate of the classroom, participation of 
students in school activities, students’ confidence to act independently, interest in social and 
political life – are semantically close and very similar to all the factors of citizenship 
education identified during this study: child’s trust in the school staff, child’s relationship 
with community events, adults’ respect for the child’s opinion, child’s participation in self-
government, child’s interest in news.

https://www.zurnalai.vu.lt/social-welfare
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On the other hand, during the ICCS (2023) study, it was found that the citizenship 
index of Lithuanian students in attributes that are related to such factors as child’s trust 
in the school staff, child’s relationship with community events, adults’ respect for the child’s 
opinion, child’s participation in self-government has been declining since 2016.

This fact is not an encouraging result because the participation of students in school 
life and government is one of the important parts of citizenship education. As explained 
in the comparative analysis of the concept of citizenship (Pilietiškumas ir pilietinė 
visuomenė [Citizenship and Civil Society], 2012), it is necessary to understand 
citizenship as an idea of responsibility. Only a person who has the right to decide, 
who sets goals for himself/herself and seeks ways to realize them, is responsible for 
the consequences of such a choice. A citizen who has the right to make mistakes may 
choose inappropriate social goals and inappropriate patterns of behavior, however, only 
such a citizen can act according to the principle of shared responsibility. A citizen’s 
sense of personal responsibility and opportunities to act give the citizen a chance for 
uniqueness, exclusivity, and true individuality.

The results of the conducted research reveal that the relationship between the 
dominant factor (child’s trust in the school staff) and other factors has a tendency of 
amplification. Trust in the scientific discourse is seen as a construct that encompasses 
the contexts of different social relationships: from interpersonal trust among members 
of the school community to the elements of the formation of social capital (Stonkė, 
2023). The circulation of trust in the state fosters the general need of society to trust the 
state and the structures representing it, to be guided by an optimistic view of the future 
and the belief that both civil society and the state government structure are guided by 
the same values and behavioral norms in implementing the common goals of the state’s 
development.

Some studies show that some students do not perceive school as a place where 
joint decisions are made or where there are opportunities for participation (Forde 
et al., 2018). The students do not feel heard (Keisu &Ahlström, 2020) – even in 
class and school councils – and they barely have a chance to really make an impact 
(Andersson, 2019). However, a study conducted by Swiss researchers Müller-Kuhn 
et al. (2021) confirmed that most students perceive school to some extent as a place 
where they can participate, have a voice, and are actively involved. Children’s basic skills 
and competences are necessary for successful participation (Sadownik, 2018), and 
motivation to go to school supports participation (Aziz et al., 2018). If schools want 
to continue to develop towards greater participation, they need time for this process 
– to pay attention to school culture, to include participation and to see the value of 
participation (Müller-Kuhn et al., 2021).

When evaluating the results of the conducted research, it is important to realize that 
students’ activity in participating in school and/or classroom life depends on many 
factors, for example, the conditions created in the school for students to participate 
in decision-making, encouraging students to propose ideas for changes in school 
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life, organizing participative class meetings, voting, etc. However, the pedagogical 
approach of the teachers themselves towards students’ citizenship education is also 
very important, i.e., on what philosophical basis the education of citizenship is based 
in the classroom, on what vision and aim citizenship education is based in the school. 
It is obvious that the absence of a clear goal also hinders the teacher’s own pedagogical 
decisions that would encourage students to be active, creative, and critical. It is 
important to emphasize that the teacher’s pedagogical decisions should be focused 
on very specific actions – encouraging students to be interested in the news, discuss 
it, respect the child’s opinion (and this is significant not only in the student–teacher 
relationship, but also in the relationship between the student and other members of the 
school community). It means that Lithuanian schools still need to strengthen what was 
observed in other countries a few years or even decades ago: schools must provide safe 
spaces for discussion where children can express their opinions and work with adults 
to solve current problems of society (Lim, 2015; Reichert & Torney-Purta, 2018); 
children must be given the opportunity to express their views, present arguments and 
negotiate, and this must be heard and taken seriously (Chawla & Heft, 2002; Lansdown 
et al., 2014), because this is the only way to create conditions for children to solve 
various questions and problems constructively (Horwath, Kalyva, & Spyru, 2012),  
develop greater independence and a higher level of self-determination (Kosher, Jiang, 
Ben-Arieh, & Scott, 2014).

The study has some limitations. Since the quantitative study was carried out, it would 
make sense to conduct a qualitative study with the students as well, so that we could 
analyze the expression of citizenship education through the child’s experience in more 
detail. It would be possible to widen the sample of subjects in terms of the geography 
of the study by location and type of educational institution. It would be possible to 
conduct a study not only with students studying in cities and towns, but also with 
students studying in rural areas. The subjects could be not only basic school students, 
but also gymnasium students, etc. We are also planning to conduct a quantitative and 
qualitative study with teachers and parents in the future. Further perspectives of the 
study are planned in order to obtain more reliable and detailed research data, the results 
of which would represent all regions of Lithuania.

Conclusions

The analysis of scientific sources, national and international education documents 
confirms the relevance and importance of children’s citizenship education and allows 
us to say that citizenship education is one of the most relevant issues of the state 
and education policy in recent years, not only in Lithuania, but also in many foreign 
countries.

A citizenship  education model based on empirical data:

https://www.zurnalai.vu.lt/social-welfare
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•	 confirmed the hypothesis: there is a moderately strong correlation between 
respect for the child’s opinion and the child’s involvement in the life of the school 
community (r = 0.56; p < 0.001), and there is a moderately strong correlation 
between respect for the child’s opinion and the child’s participation in school 
self-government (r = 0.51; p < 0.001);

•	 confirmed the hypothesis: there is a weak positive correlation between respect 
for the child’s opinion and trust in the school staff (r = 0.28; p < 0.05);

•	 refines the theoretical model of citizenship education: the dominant factor is not 
adults’ respect for the child’s opinion, but child’s trust in the school staff;

•	 refined the structure of the Questionnaire for the Situation of Citizenship Education 
by Valuckienė et al. (2017): according to the data obtained, it can be stated that 
the revised Citizenship Education Model is a reliable and valid instrument for 
measuring the factors of students’ citizenship education.

The study made it possible to distinguish the social-educational factors important 
for citizenship education: child’s trust in the school staff, child’s relationship with community 
events, adults’ respect for the child’s opinion, child’s interest in news and child’s participation 
in self-government.
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